
Vietnam’s 
pig industry 

in slow 
recovery 

I 
 
ndustry professionals believe that 

pig farming and pork production will 
recover within the year in Vietnam. 
The landscape will be different, 
though. 

The large commercial farming 
operations that can afford to invest 
in bio-hazard management will 
gain significant ground, they say. 
At the same time, the number of 
smallholders and backyard farms 
will drop as their access to input 
materials, veterinary drugs and piglet 
supplies wane.

Pork supplies plummeted with the 
ASF epidemic. Asian Pork Magazine 
understands that another crisis is on 
the cards if the pig industry does not 
come up with the right restocking 
strategy.

Dwindling herd

Data from the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Rural Development put the 
number of pigs lost to ASF at about 
6 million, or 9% of the national herd. 
The actual number is probably much 
higher, at about 45%. This is based 
on separate reports from major pig-

Now  that the ASF 
epidemic has passed 
its peak, Vietnam’s pig 
farmers are pulling out the 
stops to rebuild. However, 
restocking remains slow 
under the threat of re-
infection, writes HA THU.

producing 
provinces 
and a drop in 
feed sales.

The shortage in 
domestic supply has driven 
up pork prices and led to 
more imports, which the ministry 
said reached 25,300 tons between 
January and March—up 205% on the 
year.

The ministry has suggested 
measures to boost consumer 
supplies by lowering import taxes 
on pork products. At the same time, 
it has been encouraging farmers 
to boost production to increase 
domestic supply.

Under fire from both ASF and 
Covid-19, the industry is predicting 
that pork production will stay low 
this year. It will also be dependent 
on large producers that have not yet 
been affected.

Slow restocking

Restocking has been slow due to 

Piglet prices are at the highest level. 
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fears of reinfections, even though 
new ASF cases are increasingly rare.

Dong Nai province, the country’s 
biggest pig producer, has not seen 
any ASF cases in over a month. 
However, herd rebuilding efforts there 
have been unsuccessful.

Asian Pork Magazine has been 
privy to figures circulated within 
the industry that show over 80% 
of smallholdings have been hurt 
by ASF, either due to infections or 
from shutdowns to prevent them 
becoming infected. The restocking 
rate at these operations has been 
very low. 

Before ASF, these accounted for 
99.6% of all Vietnam’s farms and 
produced nearly half its pigs. Without 
a vaccine, farmers do not have the 
confidence to restock.

“The risk of reinfection is too high. 
Pig restocking is almost impossible 
at the moment,” Nguyen Tri Cong, 
Chairman of Dong Nai Livestock 
Production Association, added. 

For now, restocking is taking place 
mostly among the large integrators. 

David John Whitehead, Chairman 
of Mavin Group, told Asian Pork 
Magazine that the company has not 
been affected by ASF. As such, its 
breeding herd is unharmed and the 
company plans to increase its stock 
by 15-20% this year.

The latest report by the Department 
of Livestock Production says 17 major 
livestock enterprises have increased 
their GGP stocks by an average of 
8.24%.

The total number of sows is 2.6 
million—not including 110,000 GGP 
and GP pigs. With the growth in sow 
production at 0.5% per month, about 
2.9 million sows are expected by 
yearend.

Meanwhile, the nationwide pig 

inventory has reached nearly 24 
million, up 2 million since the peak of 
the epidemic last July.

Better equipped

In the farms that have restocked, 
there has been sweeping changes in 
biosecurity measures.

“We have minimized the number 
of people coming in and out, and the 
workers in the camp must stay with 
us full-time,” Nguyen Thanh Tam, 
owner of a 3000-head finisher farm 
in Bac Ninh province, told Asian Pork 
Magazine. 

Disinfection increases production 
costs but is essential. The farm has 
also been redesigned to feature 
closed housing as a means to avoid 
disease infection, Mr Tam added.

Now, feed and other inputs are kept 
separately from the pig houses. The 
breeding area was also moved far 
away from the finishing area.

At the farm entrance, vehicles 
entering and leaving are disinfected. 
Workers periodically spread lime 
onto surrounding roads and farm 
boundaries. The waste treatment 
system has also been redesigned.

"Before, the waste collection 
system mainly used  channels on 
either side of the farm. Now the floors 
of the pig houses are 30-50cm above 
the ground to minimize the animals’ 
contact with waste,” said Mr Tam.

Shortage of stock

Farmers have been struggling to 
get hold of sows and piglets as they 
attempt to restock.

“We lost many sows to ASF, so 

Farm workers disinfect roads with lime.

farmers are struggling to find new 
animals. Some have resorted to using 
finishers as breeding sows. This is not 
a good practice because of their low 
productivity,” said Mr Cong.

Some farmers are complaining that 
breeding companies have not been 
selling their sows and piglets, instead 
raising the finishers themselves. 
Furthermore, regulations limiting the 
movement of pigs from ASF-affected 
areas have been hampering the sale 
of breeding pigs. Because of high 
demand, piglet prices have reached 
their highest level in recent years.

According to Anovafeed, a feed and 
piglet producer, breeding companies 
have been holding onto their supplies 
and buyers must place deposits at 
least a month before they can get 
stocks.

Asian Pork Magazine has learnt 
that some farmers are buying breeder 
sows to produce their own PS and 
finishing piglets. They believe this 
will help minimize the risk of disease 
transmission and help them comply 
with transport regulations during 
outbreaks.

As if the ASF problem were not 
enough, the emergence of Covid-19 
has pushed up feed and drug prices 
even though pork demand remains 
low.

For farmers with limited cashflow 
survival is in the balance in the face of 
a dual virus threat.

“We’ve run out of cash. We are not 
confident about getting bank loans 
because many industries are also 
asking for help at the same time,” 
said Mr Tam. AP

Nguyen Thanh Tam redesigned his farms houses to minimize pigs’ contact with waste.
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